The application of quality assurance principles from the wider health care field to health promotion practice has until recently been underdeveloped in the UK. A project to develop a framework for quality assurance in health promotion practice in England is described. An extensive consultation process identified six key functions of health promotion: strategic planning; programme management; monitoring and evaluation; education and training; resources and information; and advice and consultancy.
INTRODUCTION
In the UK there has been a greater emphasis on health promotion since the publication of national health strategies such as the Health of the Nation in England (Department of Health, 1992) . As in many other health care systems, attention is being focused on providing care based on evidence of its effectiveness and efficiency. The introduction of purchasing authorities, whose role is to place contracts for health care services from a range of providers, has brought into sharper relief the need for clear specification of work programmes and measurement of outcomes. Health promotion practitioners now need to define and assess their activities as rigorously as practitioners in other fields of health. However, the diversity and longterm impacts of health promotion activity have meant that progress in developing appropriate evaluation tools and methods has been`painfully slow' (Nutbeam et al., 1990) . Despite the growing interest within the field in more effective evaluation of both the process and outcome of health promotion activity, there has not been adequate attention paid to providing guidance to practitioners on methods of assuring quality and demonstrating effectiveness.
The position of health promotion as a relatively new discipline, until recently at the margins of health service activity, has contributed to this lack of attention. So too have the essential characteristics of health promotion, drawing as it does on theoretical underpinnings from many disciplines, and operating according to these theories in a variety of social, educational and health care contexts, using a range of methodologies. Its goals are usually long-term and the outputs of particular programmes are often not amenable to short-term assessment and modification. The conceptual gap between health promotion goals such as the self-empowerment of individuals, and health gain measured in terms of reductions in mortality have distanced many health promotion practitioners from the development of practical methods of defining and evaluating practice.
A literature search was conducted on Medline Express and Healthplan using the key words quality assurance health care',`health promotion',`preventive medicine' and`health education', in order to attempt to define quality assurance in health promotion and gain a picture of how it was being implemented world-wide. The reports and articles identified were then handsearched for references that related to the professional practice of health promoters, or key aspects of their work, rather than the health education role of other health care staff. This search was supplemented by accessing the grey literature of departmental and other reports.
Although there is a long history of approaches to quality assurance in health education in the USA, this does not seem to have permeated into the practice in the UK. Green and Brooks-Bertram (1978) described the measurement of quality standards reflecting the expected relationships between professional activities and educational outcomes. Green (1980) recognized the need for the health education profession to set its own standards and criteria for patient education, rather than waiting for other professionals to define appropriate standards for the health education elements of other quality assurance programmes. Schwartz (1985) reviewed quality assurance and standards and criteria in health education in the USA, describing a number of examples of quality assurance processes as they applied to patient education. He reiterated the need for the health education profession itself to assume leadership for the development of criteria and standards.
The relationship between assuring the quality of implementation of health promotion programmes through the use of appropriate and consistent methodologies, and the ability to demonstrate the achievement of outcomes in terms of preventing or reducing health problems, was described by Green and Lewis in 1986 . They drew a distinction between the process evaluation undertaken through quality assurance and the longer-term evaluation of the impact of professional activities on client outcomes, and concluded that to assure quality, standards of professional practice need to be applied before effects of programmes are measured.
The Community Health Accreditation And Standards Project (CHASP) in Australia provides a useful model for the development of health promotion standards and encompasses some aspects of health promotion in the community health setting (Fry and King, 1986; Fry, 1990) . However, the aspects covered are for the most part in relation to educational activities only, rather than the breadth of potential health promotion processes. As health education is an integral component of health promotion, these definitions of quality should be seen to be nested in the development of quality assurance programmes for the broader range of activities undertaken by health promotion specialists. More recently, there are examples of quality assessment procedures in particular settings, such as workplace health promotion (Lowe et al., 1989; Kizer et al., 1992) ; or for particular types of educational interventions such as peer education (Croll et al., 1993) ; or for healthy alliances (Funnell et al., 1995) . However, as Catford (1993) noted, there is a paucity of material on quality assurance for the breadth of health promotion activity. In the British literature we identified only two publications despite finding some evidence of local attempts to look at quality issues; the Society of Health Education and Health Promotion Specialists produced initial resources in their manual on audit but included neither measurable standards of practice or a systematic audit process (Society of Health Education and Promotion Specialists, 1992) , and a Welsh conference reported in 1992 on quality in health promotion, (Macdonald, 1992) . In the Netherlands, the Dutch Centre for Health Promotion and Health Education is implementing a quality system for health promotion, (H. Saan, personal communication, 1993) . More recently, Simnett (1995) and évretveit (1996) have described the relationship between quality assurance and health promotion with respect to three dimensions of quality practice for health promotion, management quality, professional quality and consumer quality or participation by local people. While acknowledging the congruence between quality methods and health promotion practice, neither provides practical guidance on transferable standards of health promotion practice.
As there was no existing guidance for quality assurance in health promotion in the UK, we undertook a project to develop relevant and accessible quality assurance methods for health promotion practitioners. The project was funded for 12 months by the Health Education Authority for England with the aims of providing health promotion practitioners with a theoretical and operational framework within which to address quality assurance, as well as offering model standards and criteria for application and adaptation to local need. A manual providing guidance on quality assurance concepts and methods, characteristics of good practice in health promotion, model standards and criteria, and practical assistance with starting a quality assurance programme was produced (Evans et al., 1994) .
METH O D A ND R ESU LTS
Method A participatory and consensus-building approach was taken in order to ensure that the guidance built upon broadly agreed definitions of good practice in health promotion, utilized concepts of quality assurance that were generally understood and acceptable to the field and that the end result was owned by health promotion practitioners. Whilst it is clear that health promotion is part of the practice of many health service staff, professionals in other sectors and communities, in the UK the largest body of practitioners are health promotion specialists working in the health sector. This is the group that mobilizes the resources of other sectors, and upon which the greatest expectations are made to meet contract requirements and justify effectiveness. The project was therefore focused on the needs of these health promotion specialists and devised in the context of the purchaser/provider division of responsibility in the UK National Health Service (NHS).
Consultation took place throughout the life of the project, and draft materials were widely circulated at each stage to receive comments from health promotion specialists working as providers and purchasers of health promotion services. The project was also advertised in the Health Education Authority's national newsheet to find out about existing examples of good practice in quality assurance or audit from health promotion specialists. Individuals identified by this process gave advice to the project through consultation on drafts and provision of information, presented as case studies with contact details. Discussions were held with managers and staff of health promotion services in five different health service regions in England and Wales, and there was regular contact and piloting of draft quality standards with health promotion specialists in the local, formerly Wessex, region. The discussions centred around consideration of definitions of quality assurance and descriptions of processes as derived from the literature and other professional practice, and the characteristics of good practice in health promotion as perceived by the profession. This consensus approach ensured that the definitions, methods and standards derived through the project conformed to current health promotion practice, rather than theoretical ideals. Thus the implementation processes, including the potential for local adaptation, would be more readily applicable by practitioners. Grimshaw and Russell (1994) have shown that involvement in the preparation of guidelines, use of dissemination strategies that influence awareness, attitudes and knowledge, and implementation strategies to support behaviour change, all have positive impacts on the uptake of clinical guidance.
Practitioners' perceptions of quality assurance In the discussions it was clear that some practitioners seemed to feel threatened by the prospect of the imposition of a management practice over which they felt no ownership, and which they feared would limit their professional autonomy. Others were simply confused or uncertain about what quality assurance actually means, and how to go about the process. Yet a considerable number of practitioners were positively embracing the concept and were engaged in developing a range of models and approaches. These included the development of a peer-audit scheme, the adoption of British Standard 5750 (an accredited workplace quality assurance system), the formation of unit-wide quality assurance plans, and the development of standards and audit for specific functions such as education and training.
It was essential to reach a consensus about acceptable terminology in order to derive a definition of quality assurance appropriate for health promotion. Many practitioners were confused about the concepts of clinical audit and quality assurance. Medical practitioners use the term clinical audit' to assess the quality of clinical services; however, other health care professionals use quality assurance terminology where audit is the review stage of a cycle. It is not clear why these differing terms have arisen, but the generally agreed view was that the term`quality assurance' was more acceptable for the total process than clinical audit. This was in line with the audit scheme of the Society for Health Education and Promotion Specialists (SHEPS), a peer-review process that was launched in 1991 to train experienced health promotion specialists as auditors to review health promotion services. In order to emphasize the developmental aspects of the process of quality assurance, the definition chosen was adapted from Wright and Whittington (1992) :`Quality assurance is a systematic process through which achievable and desirable levels of quality are described, the extent to which these levels are achieved is assessed, and action is taken following assessment to enable them to be reached.' This process is described as a six-stage cycle (Ellis and Whittington, 1993 ) and the guidance aimed to provide advice and tools for approaching each stage of the cycle (Figure 1) . Similarly, standards were described as`statements defining agreed levels of excellence of performance that should be acceptable to colleagues and service users', and criteria were defined as`descriptive statements which are measurable that are used to assess the level of performance towards meeting the standard'.
Key functions of health promotion
To determine ways in which quality assurance could be applied in the context of health promotion practice, it was essential to obtain consensus from health promotion practitioners about what constitutes good practice in health promotion, and what then are the essential characteristics or key functions of the services provided. The World Health Organization (WHO)'s definition of health promotion,`a process of enabling people to increase control over, and to improve their health ' (WHO, 1984) , and the Ottawa Charter (WHO, 1986) , are widely accepted as the aims and principles of health promotion practice, but are difficult to operationalize in terms of the specific actions that health promoters take towards these goals. Concrete examples were also drawn from manuals such as that by Ewles and Simnett (1992) , widely used in training health promotion specialists in the UK, which describe many of the methods and settings of health promotion practice. These descriptions were used to prompt discussions with practitioners about the nature of good practice in health promotion, and how it is applied in practice. In order to derive measurable standards and criteria to assess the quality of this diversity of practice, practitioners felt it was necessary to break it down into discrete chunks of activity that were clearly recognizable as important core functions of health promotion. Although individually these functions may also be aspects of the work of other professionals, the sum of these key functions needed to encompass the full breadth of practice that health promotion specialists undertake.
During these consultations there was consideration of the relative value of deriving standards for specific settings for health promotion, methods or health topics. However, as services are organized differently according to local health priorities, it was felt a more generic set of standards that reflected the functional processes of health promotion practice would be more appropriate. These key functions could then be considered for different health topic or programme areas. Six key functions were identified as a result of the consultation process:
. strategic planning; . programme management; . monitoring and evaluation; 218 Viv Speller et al. . education and training; . resources and information; . advice and consultancy.
The first three reflect the principles of identifying need, setting objectives, designing action plans and managing programmes of work to meet them, and assessing the extent to which objectives have been met. These are essentially the management steps underlying the provision of any highquality service, and are as relevant to health promotion activity as to any other. Strategic planning, in particular intersectoral planning to determine health needs and healthy public policy, is a fundamental part of health promotion. Health promotion specialists have significant contributions to make to the co-ordination of the planning process, as well as expert knowledge. Programme management encompasses the role of identifying and deploying resources to implement strategies to achieve objectives. Assessment of the process of implementation and its outcomes is covered by the monitoring and evaluation function.
The last three functions: education and training, resources and information, and advice and consultancy, were considered to be the major ways in which health promotion specialists work in order to achieve their goals. The aim was to design standards that would reach the heart of health promotion activity, rather than to reflect the ways in which individual departments or services were organized. Thus implementing a quality assurance programme based on these key functions would be possible whether the service was organized in terms of health issue programme areas (such as heart disease prevention, smoking cessation or HIV/AIDS), or age groups or settings (young people, schools, primary care or workplace). A quality assurance programme therefore could be organized by assessing each of the key functions horizontally in relation to a particular programme area; or vertically, by assessing the quality of individual key functions such as programme management, or education and training, across all the health promotion programmes in a department, (Figure 2 ). Model standards and criteria were then derived for each of the key functions, and refined in Developing quality assurance standards 219 consultation with the field. However, it was recognized that these generic standards were a starting point and that it would be necessary to tailor them to local circumstances and develop them with experience of their application. Therefore, guidance on the ways to adapt them or to develop additional local standards was also provided. In all, 25 model standards were agreed (3±6 for each key function), and 106 criteria derived (2±7 for each standard) by which to assess progress towards the standards. The standards are listed in Figure 3 . The criteria underlying the standards provide more detail about the expectations implicit in the standard statement and measurable steps or indicators of its achievement.
Developing quality assurance processes in health promotion teams As well as defining standards and criteria, practitioners indicated that they needed support in developing an understanding of quality assurance processes within their teams, as well as practical suggestions for implementing a quality assurance programme. Department teams considered that a fundamental first step was to obtain agreement on the way in which a quality assurance pro-220 Viv Speller et al. gramme would be initiated within their department, before selecting appropriate standards and criteria from the model ones proposed to apply. The project devised a number of group exercises to lead team members into this process, by considering issues such as what constitutes good practice, the extent to which theoretical definitions of good practice are applied in the work setting, and what quality assurance meant to individuals. Given the diverse nature of health promotion activity, and the varied experience and skills of health promotion specialists, a range of opinions about the relative merits of different approaches exists within the profession as a whole, and within teams. The purpose of reflection on the definitions of quality practice is not to determine which approach may be more valid, but to acknowledge the philosophical differences and, crucially, to recognize that quality assurance applies to all types of health promotion activity, and that they are all amenable to systematic review. It was clear that working through these group exercises helped practitioners to articulate their concerns about the introduction of quality assurance and enabled them to arrive at a consensus about how to take the process forward in their own work.
Assessment procedures
The assessment stage of the quality assurance cycle is fundamental to the process. Whilst criteria need to have been described so as to be measurable, practitioners suggested that assessment methods and assessor be agreed at the outset, so that it is clear to all parties what is expected. Would, for example, review of documentation and subjective assessment of progress in a particular area suffice, or would additional information need to be collected from colleagues or clients, and therefore be planned and resourced in advance? An assessment protocol was derived allowing for identification of assessor, assessment method, a five-point achievement code and pro forma for documenting priorities for further development resulting from review. The protocols, including the standards and criteria, were also provided on a floppy disc for ease of recording and for amendments to be made to tailor the Developing quality assurance standards 221 
Dissemination
Following publication, the manual was launched at a national conference and copies were distributed to all NHS health promotion services in England. Subsequently, it has been widely disseminated through conferences, training and consultancy support. In some areas, clinical audit funds have been used to facilitate the development of local quality assurance programmes, with joint working between purchasers and providers. The materials appear to have been widely accepted as a useful starting point for the introduction of quality assurance, and there is evidence of adaptation to local need. Subsequently, the SHEPS audit scheme has been relaunched and is providing training for experienced health promotion staff in the skills of peer audit. Demand for this training has been high, indicating an increasing awareness of and interest in quality assurance in health promotion.
A workshop held in southern England in 1996 brought together over 30 health promotion specialists to review progress in implementing quality assurance in health promotion departments based upon the guidance provided in the manual. Problems perceived included a persisting confusion over terminology, operational issues such as time and pressures of organizational change, and feeling threatened by the possibility of quality assurance becoming another management tool. In contrast, a number of positive statements were identified, such as the value of having a framework to structure work and to define philosophy, and the benefits to internal communications and staff development. The importance of quality assurance in external relations was also seen to be important through helping to raise the profile of the service and to meet purchasers' contract requirements. It was also able to identify weaknesses in staff performance and to acknowledge successes.
When asked to consider the future direction of quality assurance and specific support required, there were clear concerns about the relationship between quality and effectiveness. Whilst it was felt that quality assurance was`evolving' and clearly going`up the agenda', there needed to be clearer differentiation between processes and impact or outcome measurement. There were concerns that purchasers might take greater control of quality assurance and emphasize inappropriate measures, or that it might constrain flexibility of action through too much formalization of the process. Practitioners identified that further support was required in training and development, access to evidence of effectiveness, and in incorporating quality assurance into personal objectives to make it a`legitimate part of the job'. It was also recognized that a greater understanding of health promotion in other sectors would help, as would a clearer national lead to provide overall direction.
D I SCU SS I O N
This paper has described a project to develop an understanding of quality assurance and its application in the practice of health promotion in England. The impact of this work needs to be set in the wider context of influences on quality assurance and evaluation in health promotion affecting practitioners. In England, work is underway to develop competences and occupational standards for health promotion within the wider context of the development of competences in the health and social care sector. In the longer term, these standards may provide a firm basis for the skills base of quality assurance processes in health promotion, and for the health promoting role of other professionals in the health and social care sector.
The quality assurance framework described addresses the standards of the inputs and processes of health promotion activity only. In this respect it could be seen to be limited and detached from the current emerging research base on the effectiveness of interventions. However, within the standards for strategic planning and programme management there are criteria which require the use of research evidence to determine action plans and the clear setting of objectives and monitoring procedures. Wheǹ customized' by individual teams, these should enable identification of specific interventions on the basis of evidence, and the measurement of outputs in pursuit of agreed objectives. The framework described enables the explicit agreement of these aspects between purchaser and provider, and other members of intersectoral groups or alliances, by highlighting the steps in the quality assurance process.
It is possible to specify outputs as part of the quality assurance framework as evidenced in other approaches. For example, there is an upsurge in interest in`award schemes' for settings-based health promotion programmes, which include detailed criteria for accreditation leading to an award. Examples of these include the Wessex Healthy Schools Award (Rogers and Speller, 1995) , which aims to develop health-promoting schools and includes indicators of achievement and agreed audit procedures, and health-promoting hospitals (Rushmere and Kickham, 1997) . Generally, these are developed on a multi-disciplinary basis and incorporate a clear audit mechanism at the outset in order to undertake an initial assessment of performance, plan a course of action and assess achievements. These schemes allow for quality control of health promotion practice, within a framework of continuous improvement. The schemes also enable the quality of health promotion activity of practitioners other than health promotion specialists to be assessed. A quality framework for planning, evaluating and developing healthy alliances has resulted from participatory research over 2 years with practitioners from a variety of fields working to promote health in intersectoral alliances in the UK (Funnell et al., 1995) . This has resulted in two sets of indicators for assuring the quality of the process of alliance working, and evaluation of its outputs.
It is clear that there has been confusion in the field about concepts of quality assurance, process evaluation and outcome evaluation. The consistent usage of the term`output' to measure the end-products of health promotion activity, and inputs' and`process' to assess the implementation procedures seems to be helpful. Practitioners have recognized that in the usual course of their work they are not able to measure effects on longterm health outcomes, but that they are responsible for measuring the impact of their work which aims to influence health outcomes in the longer term. The distinction between the research priority to evaluate the outcomes of health promotion activity, and the practice priority to deliver high-quality services needs further explanation. Practitioners should rightly attend to the quality of the processes of their work, and should pay more attention to evidence of effectiveness of interventions when planning programmes. However, the research community should also pay greater attention to evaluating the processes of the health promotion interventions as well as their outcomes. There is a danger of designing research studies which place greater emphasis on rigorous research criteria than on good health promotion practice. It is unlikely that studies designed without due attention to quality health promotion interventions will demonstrate evidence of effect. The process evaluation undertaken through quality assurance programmes is, therefore, an essential component of both goodquality practice in health promotion and in research to evaluate effectiveness.
The project described was limited in its focus to health service health promotion specialists in the UK and their modus operandi. There remains much to be done to extend this work through the development of appropriate standards for the health promotion roles of health service and other professionals. The inclusion of health promotion standards into existing quality assurance schemes and the further development and implementation of settings-based schemes are all indicated. There is evidence of considerable development of quality assurance processes in the practice of health promotion specialists in the UK today. However, there is a need for further support in disseminating evidence of effectiveness of interventions and integrating this into quality assurance processes. The market context of the delivery of health services in the UK is currently supportive of both the philosophy and practice of quality assurance in health promotion, but it is short on national leadership and direction in these areas. The success of quality assurance in health promotion will clearly depend in the short term on health promotion specialists continuing to take ownership of the processes of further development, dissemination and implementation.
